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PREVIE~W 
MY special studies for the honors program mainly consisted 
of compiling a bibliography for a boys' training school. However, 
I did research involving the nature of training ~cnools. Also, 
I ~poke with Miss . Shinn, who is the director of institutional 
libraries in Arkansas. She informed me that the training 
' 
schQols' libraries are to be approved under the same standards 
as school libraries. The services extend beyond books as half 
o:f this year's budget -was spent on audio-visual equipment. 
According to ALA school media standards, a small library 
should consist of at least 6000 volumes. My bibliography is 
not that intensive, nor is it intended to compose the basic 
collection. lVIy bibliograpey consists of books arranged in 
general classifications which I wottld include in a training 
school library. Most of the ti tl.es are recommended, and I 
have included grade level for many of the titles. 
000 • GENERAL WORKS 
Faber. ~ehi;p,Q .:W. heaSUAeJ!. Pantheon Books, 1963. WJ, 7-9. 
, .• ,, ·_: ·: ... • \: J 
lf"1).oherty. G;f:)t tp.e;t atocy. Lippincott, 1964. WJ, 7-9. 
Parsons. E:Wd a o&r&!r J.n ~QlU:Jl,aJ.W• Putnam, 1959.. WJ, 7-9. 
100 - PHILOSOP.HY 
Appel. .1iJ1 Jin4 ma.rJ.Q. Pan the on; 19 60. LJ, 7-8. 
·Goldenson. ~ §l<gqt ~ atl.IQM lllW• Random House, 1963. 
WJ, 7-9. 
Jennings. &~~ ~' ~ ~hO• Cadmus Books, 1964. 
A,B, H, LJ, WC~~~WJ, 
Ja.cksOJl. The wi tohcraft £! Salem Villa&e• Random House, 1956. 
WJ, 7-9. 
Hyde. Pvo{lol<>e~y ~1¢ action. McGraw, 1967. WJ, 7-9. 
Menninger. BlR~£rint ~ot !e~-~~e livi!g· Cadmus Book, 1958. 
B, A, BH, TE, WJ, WS, - • 
Mentlinger. ~ .12 .U . .i sy.cgeuu;~~ itiQ-§&er. Sterling, 1967. 
WJ, 7-9. 
Mueller. l~x&Gt~v~~X· Cadmus Book, 1969. A, 6-10. 
Ruchlis. Clj~gr thin~in£, Harper, 1962. WJ, 7-9. 
Thomas. U.jO.etif].ap;dtng ~he gt,:spa;t ;p.Q!,l919Pl\~rs. Doul!ieday, 19 62. 
ALA, L , . IS, a, -9. 
Wilkins. W!~?tt¢t5J ~ WiJi.ghe§. Cadmus Book, 1966. B, LJ, 4•8. 
200 - R.ELIGIO~ 
Aula.ire • . Jig7s~ ~ .W, .USWl~h Doubleday, 1967. ALl., BE, H 
LJ., W C, _ -- • 
de An.e;elit ~ ...QlQ. 'IiisrJcwnent. Doubleday-, 1966. ALA, c, cs, H, 
LJ., TE, WC, ~. 
De ~a Mare. Stoti~s ttqm~ ~iRle. Knopf, 1969. E, 7-8. 
Fadiman. AgyentJJ.res ..2i Herqq1(is. Random House. LJ, 7-8. 




Graves • . Gr!ek. ~oa.; .~. A!i£6§• . Doubleday, 1960. 
BH, C, , L ·, E;wc, . !!, W:J', 7•9. 
WJ, 7-9 .. 
ALA, B, BE, 
Proddow •. :Qi;onzsos ~ ~ piraiie,s. Doubleday, 1970. 7-9. 
Quadflieg. Book ,2! !81 -w<elv;~ S.;£OS~tl,e.s. Pantheon. ALA, 5 ... 6. 
Savage. ~ st,o,xz ~ ~orJ,(\ r~l,ie;iona. Walck, 1967. WJ, 7-9. 
Warren. ~ .2.f Mount 01YiffiJ2US • Random. LJ , 7-8 • 
0 
)00 • SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Adams. ~ ~ E:;eress. Landmark .Books, 1950. WJ, 7-9. 
Archer. ~'· rivers ,ai.l.$l .. re§e,rvoira. _ 1-IaJ.~, 1963 • . ,A,B, LJ, 
6-12. '' 
Benarde. Raoe _ a~a:i,n§t f¥J.in!• . Cadmus Books, 1968. A,B, LJ, 
6-12. 
]eraau13t. Aircr.aft carriers ,!a .aotton ..... Putn~, 1968. LJ, 
we, 6-12. 
Bergaust. IVIar;iAe, . corFs . in action • .. Putnam, 1965. LJ, we, 
WJ, 6-12. · . 
Blassingame. u. s. Pro~en, of !~r1d War II. Random House, 
E, 7-8. -- &I-· ·--· - ·-
Boardman. Epoeo~~i;c~s· Walck, 1966. WJ, 7-9. 
Bontemps. Stow .2! the Negro. Knopf, 1958. WJ, 7-9. 
Boon. 'Twixt t~elve ~ twentz. Prentice-Hall, 1958. WJ, 7-9. 
Bow~. &t~&&le within. Norton, 1965. A.C., H, LJ, 7-10. 
Ca;rpent·er. Wonder tal,es of jP, and oats. DOUbledey, 1955. 
ALA, B, cE, li, t!, ·wc-;-w , -9.·-- · · · 
Chu. Pass~e l£ tse _Golden Gate • . Ze~ith Books, 1967. ALA, 
LJ, 7- • 
Clark. Eti,s_uette ,i£I.. Doubleday, 1965. ALA, WC, WH, WJ, 7-9. 
Cohen. Conqueror§ on hor~eback. Doubeday, 1970. 
I I _...... $ . I 
.I 
Colby. £!!£ SJ!ace af!i.e ~· .Coward-McCann, 1962. WJ, 7-9 • 
Colby :li'~t  ran&ers. Coward-Mccann, 1955. WJ, 7-9. 
Colby. SACi Ifl.ep; and mac.hin,es of our Str~tegi,c Ai.r Conunap,d • 
. coward- ccann-;-I'9bl, WJ, ~. . 
Colby. Secret s . ~rv:r.,ce. coeard•McCann, 1966. WJ, 7-9. 
Comm.ager. The great Const.i tutiop. 
--
Bobbs, 1961. WJ' 7-9. 
Comma.ger. The 
-
grea;t proclamatiQn. t . a Bobbs, 1960. WJ, 7-9. 
Considine. Panama Canal. Random House. E, 7-8. 
Coy. ~ f~r~1 bobk £! Con&ress. Watts, 1956. WJ, 7-9. 
Daugherty. ~asra C~ar~a. Random House. E, 7-8. 
Davies. Fresh water. Doubleday, 1961. LJ, 7-9. 
Eichelberger. UN; ~ first tw~n.if.y yea;~l(J • . Harper, 1965. 
wrn, 7-9. 
Doubleday, 
Finger. Tales from sil ve·r lands. Doubleday, 1925. ..ALA, B, 
LJ , TE, ~Vc, 'W'Ir. 
Fisher. }. fair Korl,d for ~; the Ill;<9~in' of th~ ~e.olare.i&.ion 
.21 Humail1tt'5 ,t!. ~raw, 1 '9'52. , -'r." 
Gallant. Mountains in ~ s:tl.a. Coward-MoCal'Ul, 1957. WJ, 7-9. 
Gordon. ~ ~ Q.em:oc:r,acy. D?-ttonf 1951. WJ, .':l~. 
Gordon. Your career in zy and .... r,;;;a,...d..,i,_o. Messner, 1966. WJ, 7-9. 
Gurney (ed.) Great s;ir battles. Watts, 1963. WJ ,ALA, 7-9. 
Ha.lacy. Habitat: man's universe~ eopl,Of.;V• MacRae, 1970. 
6-12. 
Halacy. 1ge robots~ heret Norton, 196~. WJ, 7-9. 
Hansen. Old Ironsiqes, the fighting constitution. Random 
H~use-:-1fotJ, 7-8.. -
Harrison. Conservationists ~ wh~t ~hey ~· Watts, 1963. 
WJ, 7-9. 
i erbert. Be~innine science gitj! Mr, Wizard-- water .. 
. Doubleday,' !9E>. ST, 7:.... • - · 
Herbert. Careers ..!£1 natural . :;:efsouro,etr conservation. Walck, 
1965. --wr,- 7-9. 
Herman. African Sampson. Viking, 1965. A,B,H,LJ, 7~12. 
Hoag • Roads of man. .;;.;..;...,;.o.;;;~ ........ -- Putnam, 1967. LJ, 6-12. 
fiogben, 1'i:le wond&i£ful world of COffil!tmiqation. Doubleday, 
1969. --xr.A, tJ'' Wli~ 1-9'. - I ' I 
Holbrook. ,Tamfn~ ~ Columbia River. Coward-McCann, 1967. 
LJ, WJ, 6- 2. 
Hunt. S.t.,o,rx 2! ~ .!!.!. ~ Marines.. Random House. E, 7-8. 
Irwin. Romance£! w~i~4ts and .measures. Viking, 1960. 
A, B~ B, LJ, we, w , 6-~ 
Johnson (ed.) Christmas stori~s •round the world. Rand 
. McNally, 1960'~ '"Vft, 7..:9. ' . - · 
Johnson. ~ ~~e~~qencx. Morrow, 1962. WJ, 7-9. 
Joyce. Decade~ develoRmept. Hale, 1960. LJ, 6-12. 
Kelly. Your freedoms. Putnam, 1964. A,B,LJ,WS, 6-12. 
Kuhn. ~.toQ: ,g.! the . S~ot;tt Sery,~,e. Random House. LJ, 7-8. 
~~ • ,~ ! .:,4 "_:; f I" ..r'. \_T._ ~~ ~- :'1~ >l c, l":c' ... ..- - ,: .... ~~.-=' ,', ... _? < •' '...._ .;.v:: 
Kytle. G!¥Jlh;i. , soldier .21.. nonviolence. Hale, 1969. 7-12. 
Lavine. ,9,utposts, of Adven1turer: . The , stor:y _ £.! ~ F:orei.g;g Service • . Dou.bleday, I96b:" A!JA, LJ • 7-9. · 
Laycock. 
7-9. 
Wild refuge • 
............... ~I 
Doubleday, 1969. AAAS, ALA, LJ, WC, 
Lee. ~ers to &row on,. Doubleday, 1955. ALA, B, BE, LJ, 
we', w· , 7-V": ' '' · -
Lee. N,eg~o M~dal ,2! Hon9.;: sel;l. Dodd, 1967. WJ, 7-9. 
Lee. ~wonderful world .2.f. "P.;.:Ma:gor,-G,atio,n. Doubleday, 1968. 
Lent. ~Peace CO£VS• Westminster Press, 1966. WJ, 7-9. 
Lewis. S'1prem~ Court and how ll works. Random House. ALA, 7-8 .: 
Liston. Your q~;:~e,r _in Civil Service. Messner, 1966. WJ, 
7-9. 
Long. The ~orlg . .Alzea.nao and book . of fact,s. 
ALA-;-'BH, J3J, tJ, Nns-;wc, Wf.i, ~-~. 
Loomis. mlle sto:r~ of the U. S. Air Force. 
1959. · WJ, , .... ·---- - -
Doubleday, 1970. 
Landmark Books, 
McCarthy. Wc.p:;tp. fi,s;h~ing for;.~. histo of !h! IiJ:e~r,o ~n lli 
Un,i.te,d . S;ta.'tes. durlf t~eJ.vl. War~ J1ec,onsJrU;c.t;;<?n. . 
Doubleday, !~65. . A, , , 7-::::r;: 
/ 
McDonald. §t1o~fh:~_.wi~e ,m.en: . ~ s~oll: . .2!. our eonsti tution. 
Doubledey ," ~7t5. · 
Ma1o.ry. Ki,n~1~ith;~r .and his kp~~h.t~ . ~f . the round ta.:Pl,e • . ... . Grosset, ~(j,. A, we, WJ, S, ~ .... . -. 
Mel tz_er. T~m,e _M trial, ~ime of 6~o;12e~· ,2 ~e~~'!.:-~ .America, . J.919 .... 19sl· -zenit1i BooKS; !'9' • ALA, L'J, -9. 
Miers. Bill of J.1,i,~hts. Grosset, 1968. LJ, 6·12. 
Nathan. ·~qildins .2.! -~ _ firs~ transcontinent§l railroad. 
. Random House. ALA, 5-G~ 
Neal. Mop.el• Messner, 1967. WJ, 7-9 
Pei. Q,u,r natipn§!J h;~rJ t~&e• Houghton, 1965. WJ, 7-9. 
Pinney. Van2;aqin£; wild;J;).;t;,e. Dodd, 1963. WJ, 7-9. 
Place. !4e . co:p:ger ,f,i:q~s .£.! .Montana. Landmark Books, 1961. 
WJ • 
Pyle. Merty Adventure,s 2.! Robin Hood. Grosset, 1952. A, B, 
we, 113, w&, 4-S. . 
Rein:f.eld. Fun wi.tP. stam12 colleqtine;. Doubleday, 1957. ALA, 
BE, LJ,~, We w3/ 1-9.'" · 
Ritchie. Riot rel2,o.rt •. Viking, l969. A, LJ, 7-12. 
Robertson. ~ NaYl,. from .. civil.i¥ .12.. sailor • . Viking, 1962. 
WJ, 7-9. . 
Robinson. The hpAtefl.tls: Ten ;e:r;esidential campaigp.s. 
day, 197fb: A, 'L'3, 1=9. ' · 
Double.:. 
Russell. M§a, nature ~ histott. Doubleday, 1967. AAAS, 7-9. 
Schechter. ~ pea;ceab;t,e revolution • . Houghton, 1963. WJ, 
7-9. 
Sch~l~stic Magazines. What yot should know about communism 
a.nd wror. McGraw, 1~ W , 7-9. 
Shippen. The union cause. 
- ..................... ..;;,;;;,.;o;;;;.,;;. Harper, 1958. 
Spencer. ftt:e ,b.ands for man. Cadmus Books, 1960. A., H., LJ, 
TE, 6- • · 
Splaver. Y,o~r ,a,reer !! i[OU 1 re not goin& 1£ co;tlefie• Messner, 
1963. w , -9 • . 
Stein. Fr~~qop of ~ .£r2ss. Messner, 1966. W.J, 7-9. 
Sterling. Tear qoym .the wallst .. A .b.ist,ory of the American 
c i vi,l Rf.int):;~.' l5oU5I e day, 19 6'S'. '.ALA, LJ, Wir, WJ , 1-~ . 
Sterling. United Nations,. ~·dJOUbleday, 1961. ALA, LJ, WC, WH, 
WJ, 7-9. 
Sterling. Wal.l st~e,et~ the . ~tory . of the 3tpck exchan~e. 
Doubleday, 1955. ALA, :f3, BH, BT, tl,L , W'C, Wl"i, W • 7-9. 
Stoutenberg. .Api,m§Js. ~ J?.&• Doubleday, 1968. AAS, ALA, LJ, 
we, 7-9. 
Sullivan. ...,c....,a...,r~t,..,.~r-.· .s.., ,!!! go.vernp1eD;t. Walck, 1965. WJ, ALA, 7-9. 
Tunis. WJ:l~W,ls; a. pictoriaJ. his,'tfQU• World Publishing Co., 
1955.' rt,'/-g.' II , 
Wadsworth. Paul B~an .,~his £e.at .Blue JJ~. Doubleday, 
1964. AAJ:S: m, :BE--;---TE-;-wc~wi-i, v:rr,-'PJ. 
Walsh. A s.b.ip l:l,a.;Llt:;d j\OJ2e. Dutton, 1964. WJ, 7-9. 
Weaver. ~~ng our government work. Hale, 1964. A, 6-12. 
Weller. Story of the ;pa;ratro.ops. Random House, 1958. E, 
WJ, 5-9. -- -
Wheeler. Sizes£! t8in~s. Hale, 1968. LJ, 6-12. 
Whitehead. .!§1 sto,rl• Random House. E, 7-8. 
Whittlesey. U. S. Peace c.o.r.P.!iH. ~ chaJ.len~e of goo,d will. 
Coward-McCann, 1963. 
Whittlesey. Vista: Challen&e !£ poverty. Coward Mccann, 
1970. 6-12. 
400 .... PHILOLOGY 
Adler. Day, 1970. 8-10. 
Ernst. words: :En~lish roots And _how thel !,_row. Knopf. 
we, 1-8~' - ~ - -
Funk. Harper, 1948. WJ, 7-9. 
Garrison. What's in a word? Abingdoa, 196?. WJ, 7-9. 
I --
Irwin. Bo~ance £! writi~g. Viking, 1956. A, LJ, WS, 6-12. 
Longman. What's be~~nd ~word? Hale, 1968. LJ, WJ, 6-12. 
Ludovici. Ori&ins £! l~&uaAe• Putnam, 1965. A, B, LJ, WC, 
WJ, 6-1~. · 
Ogg. 26 Letters. Cadmus Books, 1961. A, B, CEB, H, WC WJ, 
ws-;-6-12'. ' 
Osmon~. FroJil d~beat,s to ~ickerta,Pe. Cadmus Books, 1960. 
A, H. LJ, ~5-10. · . 
~~iet~• Thesaurus. Putnam, 1961. WJ, 6•12. 
Venema. Engli,sh made §i,IJWJ;,e. Doubleday, 1960. 7-9. 
5b0 - SI.ENCE 
Adamson. Born free. Pantheon. E, 7-8. 
Adamson. §1.a9-. Pantheon. E, 5-6. 
Doubleday, 1936. 
Anderson. .T~o;u.f~ -~ p>.;i.c.~o.soo.af:?. . l)oubled~y, 1965. AAAS, 
ALA, H, , , t-9 • 
Andrews. £1 about dinq~a;q~ts. Random House. E, 7-8. 
Andrews. All about whales. Random House. E, 7-8. 
Asimov. BRildin~ blocks£!~ univers•· Cadmus Books, 
A, BJ, T!, we, WJ, ws, 6=!'2". 
Asimov. Clock we live on. Cadmus Books, 1965. A,B, H, LJ, 
TE, WC, WJ,-ws, b-1~ 
Asimov. Realm of numbers. Cadmus Book, 1959. A, LJ, WJ,W~, 
6 .. 12. -
Baity. Ametica before~· Viking, 1964. A,B,BE,BJ,BH,LJ, 
WJ, WS, -!~. ' . 
Baker. Introducing the constellations. Vikign, 1937. A, H, 
LJ' ~VJ' 6-!2. " 
BaJ.dwin. S,trnnge pe!J?les ~ strnnf£9f outitome. Norton, 1967. 
c, sc, '~10. . 
Barr, Wond;rs of Prehistoric life. Grosset & Dunlap, 1966. LJ , __ 5'..,._, :~ -
Baumann. Caves ,2! ~ ~E;1a.t hunters. Pantheon. E, 5-6. 
Bergaust. Ocenno~gphers in action. Putnam, 1968. LJ, WC, 
WJ, 6-1'~.'' -- -- -
Berger. T~ium!hs 2£ .mod,e;r:p. . s 'cience. Cadmus Books, 1964. 
A,B,Lj, 6- ~. I I 
Bevans. The book of reJltiles and amW.b.ibians. Doubledey, 1956.~s, AtA, B, H, tJ~E, a, WY, WJ, 7-9. 
Bevans. The book of se.a shells. Doubleday, 1961. AAAS, ALA, 
B, C, (m, '""'f.;J; . S T, "'T-9 • 
Binder. R.iddles ,9.! astro.:r;to&• Cadmus Books, 1964. B, H, LJ, 
6-12. 
Carson. Ed~e .2f ~ sea• Hale, 1955. BH, WJ, WS, 6-12. 
Carter. ~e Gulf Stream story. Doubleday, 1970. 
earthy. AnimaJ.s and their ways. the science of animal beha.vicr. 
Doubleday, 1965. AAAS, ALA, H LJ, WH, 7-9. 
Chandler. ~air aroAAq air. Doubleday, 1967. ST, 7-9. 
Clagett. Island of dragons. Putnam, 1967. LJ, 6•12. 
Day. ~e 'vlorJ,d £.! "ti,he &r,i\?£z,lA.es. Doubleday, 1969. LJ, 7-9. 
Di$raeli_. New worlds throu&h . the mic,r;o,scoRe .• _ . Viking, 1960. 
A,],LJ,WIT;WJ, 5-10. 
Ditmars. Th~e, reptiles of North America~ . Doubleday, 1936. 
MAS, ALA, We, Wfi, "'f-9. . 
Dugd~~· .. ~ Qi~ North American animals. 
AtE; L'J~ 4:!'8'". · 
Viking, 1966. 
Durrell. New No~. 
--
Viking, 1954;. A, H, we, 6-lo. 
Edl.in. Plants~~· Doubledey, 1967. AA.AS, 7-9 • 
. , 
Edson. wo.rltis !?J'l.'.rO~d ,tAe ~· Hale, 1969,. A,B,LJ,WS, 7-12. 
Elisofon • . A;fric§r',s .. ap~?J.s. Doubleday, 1967. AAAS, 7-9. 
Epstein. fl about ~~eJ;li,st'~ri,c cav~ men. Random Rouse, 
LJ, 5- • 
Fenton • . The t:Qsail b,ook~ ~ rec,o~d of pre.f+istor~o life • . 
Doubleday, 1~8. Al,.s, ltA,Bti,Nl!s, '!E., We, -wl-r, WJ, 
7-9. 
Fenton. The lapd ~. ~;t.v; on • . Dolitbled.ay, 1966. AAAS, ALA, BE, 
BJ' cS,s~' v1c' w ' -Tf; 
Fenton. DJ!j ch.ijn,~ vxeat.b.Err. Doubleday, 1954. A,MS, ALA, B, 
0, LJ t 0, , 1=9. 
Fenton. ~til~s ~ . the!r . worl~. C~ward-McCann, 1961. A, 
B., LJ;w , 4-TI • 
Fisher. The wonderfut- .. ;ro,r§~ · of . the. air. , Dou:LJl.eday, 1958. 
AAAS, 1\."tA, C, i3's, L , , "'"'Wc-;-'Wfi,"WJ, 7-9. 
Fisher. zoos . of ~he world;; . the~- of aJl:;mals ~. eai?ttiyitl· 
Doubleday, -:!9 6. A.A.A!t, l.!:A, --wrr;-rr::q. · 
Fishlock. ~~king~ tem~e~atq,re. Hal~, 1968. LJ, 6-12. 
Freeman. ~aBout e~~ot~~o~t,~· Random House, LJ, 7-8. 
Freeman. FUn with astronomy. Random House. E, 6. 
Froman. Base~l-ist~ca• Putnam, 1967. A, L4, 6-10. 
Gallant. ABp'·s . of ,trono&• Doubleday, 1962. AAAS, ALA, B, 
C, LJ, We, Wti, Vi , 7-9 ~ 
Gallant. w~e . .&B_Q_'_~ .. of .. C.he.tnie:tr3;• Doubleday, 1963. ALA, H, 
LJ, NAIS, , wrf;WJ,7 -tj • 
Gallant. ;Ex:ploring chemi.strJ:. Doubleday, 1958. A, AAAS, ALA, 
B, BE, tt; LJ', ST, TE', WC, WH, WJ, 7-9. 
Gallant. E~loring the _moon. Doubleday, 1966. AAAI, ALA, B, 
BE, CE, J, T~, WTI; ~WJ, 7-9. 
Gallant. Ex~lorizy~ the universe. Doubleday, 1968. AAAS, ALA, 
B, LJ, 7<=9 ." • -
Gaskell. World beneath the o. c~9_fl;SJ the ~$M.ntifi,c e,xploratiops 
of the q1e~ seas. Do'u'bleday, 19b4': ms, A!II,B; H, LJ, · 
Wff, '"'W t - • 
Gilbert. Row animals co~unicate. Pantheon. ALA~ 9-10. 
--- ~~- ~~ --~~~~-
Glenn. Invitation to mathematics. Doubleday, 1961. AAAS, ALA, 
LJ, WJ.:t, 7-'9. -
Harpster. Insect world. Viking, 19i7. A,C,H,WC,WS, 6-12. 
Harrison. Wildlife. Me.ssner, 1970. 7-
Harvey. Ex;e.lori:p~ J?_i,olog;y'. Doubleday, 1963. ALA, c, H, LJ, 
TE, 7-9. -
Hecht. All about anakes. 
- ......................................... .... 
Random House. ALA, 5-7. 
~.bert. ~~~in l?C:in:c;e rt~ ~.Wiza.r§ -- ~· Double-
'.:·.::;:'. day, 19 .. S, , B, ,"'""t'J; ST, WC, Wn, V'IJ, 7-9. 
Hogben. The wonderful lfQgf·d of m~th§matiQs. Doubleday, 1968. 
. AAAS, -r:1A,1 cs, r::r' - • - . I - . 
Hotton. i.YideAc,e £!evolution.. Hale, 1968. LJ, WS, 6-12. 
Huxley. T~e wo~derfu:l; world of li~e: the s,tory 2.f evolution. 
Double ay, 19 69. ills, An, 1i, WH, --'7'=9 • 
Irvin~. Electronics. Knopf. E, 7-8. 
Joffe. Conservation: main~a.inin~ ~ n~t~ral b~&ace. _ Doub1e­
day 1 I !9''10. I 
Johnson. River£! tise• Hale, 1968. LJ, 6-12. 
Kieran. An introduction to trees. Doubleday, 1966. AAAS, ALA, 
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